Increasing evidence suggests that penguins are sensitive to dimethyl sulphide (DMS), a scented airborne compound that a variety of marine animals use to find productive areas of the ocean where prey is likely to be found. Here we present data showing that king penguins Aptenodytes patagonicus are also sensitive to DMS. We deployed DMS on a lake near a king penguin colony at Ratmanoff beach in the Kerguelen archipelago. We also presented DMS to 'sleeping' adults on the beach. On the lake, penguins responded to the DMS deployments by swimming more, while on the beach, penguins twitched their heads and woke up more for the DMS than for the control presentations. Interestingly, penguins did not respond to cod liver oil deployments on the lake; mirroring at-sea studies of other penguins. Although atsea studies are needed to confirm that king penguins use DMS as a surface cue that informs them of productivity under the water, this study is an important first step in understanding how these birds locate prey over significant distances.
sunrise: 0430 -0900h (local time). Wind speed (msec -1 ), temperature ( o C) and 138 relative humidity (%) are summarized in Table 1 . 139
140
The Lake study 141 We followed the general methodology of Wright For logistical reasons, however, we were unable to deploy odours at sea but instead 146 used the nearby lake where penguins commonly swam. In our study we similarly 147 (Wright et al. 2011 ) prepared three deployments: (1) DMS (0.2 mol l -1 in 1L of 148 vegetable oil, N = 6); (2) CLO (152 mL poured into 848 mL vegetable oil, N = 6); (3) 149 1L of vegetable oil alone, acting as a control, N = 6. These odours were deployed by 150 pouring the prepared solution into the lake at our site upwind of the colony. Slicks 151 deployed upon the lake were visible for up to 30 min (and often longer). Each 152 deployment was separated by at least 24 hours. 153
To start a trial, a site on the lake upwind of the colony was chosen. As the 154 wind's direction shifted from day to day we ended up using three different sites in 155 the northwest quadrant of the lake (see Fig. 4 ). The three sites were separated by 156 approximately 100 m. Odour deployment was as follows: SITE 1: 5 DMS, 3 CLO, 4 157 control deployments; SITE 2: 1 DMS, 2 CLO, 1 control deployments; SITE 3: 0 DMS, 1 158 CLO, 1 control deployments. Once the site was chosen a Sony DSC-HX400V digital 159 camera was set up on a tripod at a specific height (1m) with the lens pointing 160 directly downwind. A rope barrier was laid down on the grass creating a 90 o angle 161 with downwind being at 45 o . For 10 min before the trial started and then for 30 min 162 after deployment, we counted all birds swimming within the area outlined by the 163 projection of the rope barrier into the water every 30 sec. We elected to count only 164 swimming birds because it was not always possible to clearly determine when a 165 bird had entered the water while walking. Most birds would walk in to the lake for a 166 few metres, and then fall down and swim. Some birds, however, would walk across 167 the entire lake; these birds were never counted in our analysis. Although the 168 experiment was not done blind in that the person counting the birds on-site knew 169 the identity of the odour, the videos were blindly watched by an observer who did 170 not know the identity of the odours nor the nature of the experiment to confirm the 171 data. As some chicks in the lake were well along in the moulting process and had 172 lost most of their down feathers, adults and chicks could not be consistently 173 differentiated. Thus, they were grouped together. 174
175

The Porter method 176
To test the responses of birds to the various scents we used a modified 177
Porter method (Porter et al., 1999) where odours were presented to birds 178 "sleeping" on the beach. This technique has successfully been used to test olfactory 179 sensitivities of a variety of procellariiform chicks in a sleep-like state (for example 180 Cunningham et al., 2003) . We have already confirmed that this technique works 181 with "sleeping" King penguins found on the beach, as we recently successfully tested 182 adults' responses to social odours (Cunningham and Bonadonna, 2015) . Similar toour previous study we tested King penguin adults and chicks "sleeping" on the 184 beach with their beak tips tucked beneath their wings. 185
We tested 105 adult "sleeping" birds with one of three odours: chose which odour to be tested. To decrease the likelihood of the presenter/scorer 201 accidentally smelling the scent while carrying it on the beach, the presenter placed 202 cotton balls into their nostrils during the tests. 203
To carry out the tests the presenter was handed an odour and then he 204 walked down the beach looking for "sleeping" penguins. Only penguins that had 205 their heads oriented on the up-wind side were tested. Once a penguin was 206 identified, the presenter approached the "sleeping" bird from behind, and paused 207 behind it to make sure that presenter's presence had not altered the bird's sleep and 208 to be certain that the activity of other birds in the area did not wake up the target 209 bird prematurely. The presenter then bent down and held the tip of the metal rod, 210 which held the scented filter paper, approximately 3 -5 cm beneath the beak of the 211 bird. Birds that woke up within 2 seconds of the presentation were not included, as 212 penguins sometimes slept with their eyes partially open and we could not be sure 213 that they were not simply responding to the disturbance of the rod and filter paper. 214
The filter paper was held beneath the bird's beak for 15 seconds. The response to 215 the presentation was then noted. 216
Scores were given to the birds as follows: (0) no response; (1) a slight 217 response which could include beak clapping, twitching or head movements; (2) 218 waking up. After a bird's score was recorded it was sprayed on the back with 219 coloured Porcimark (KRUUSE, Langeskov, Denmark), a commonly used animal 220 spray for marking livestock, to prevent the bird from being tested a second time. 221
Additionally, in a similar methodology to the adults, we tested 60 chicks. Due 222 to the asynchronous breeding that King penguins undergo (Williams 1995) , chicks 223 were a variety of ages. However, all chicks were likely at least 8 -12 months old and 224
none had yet been to sea. Chicks were tested with either DMS (1 µmol l -1 dissolved 225 in propylene glycol), N = 30 or propylene glycol (N = 30), acting as a control. Chicks 226 were tested in their crèches along the southern edge of the main colony, or along the 227
beach. 228
Statistical analysis 230
For the lake study, to test for the effect of the deployment of the three 231 odours, the number of birds on the lake was modeled using a Generalised Linear 232
Mixed model, with a Poisson error distribution. As the data were overdispersed, an 233 observation level random effect was included in the model. As there were 6 trials 234 for every deployment of an odour, a random intercept for deployment number was 235 fitted in all models. Date, temperature, wind speed and the maximum number of 236 birds present on the lake during the 10 minutes before deployment were fitted as 237 fixed effects and to test for the effect of treatment over time, an interaction between 238 treatment and time was fitted (centred and scaled). We compared the change in 239 deviance after removal of a term, using a χ² test with the appropriate degrees of 240 freedom (Likelihood ratio test). When an interaction was tested, the corresponding 241 main effects were kept in the model. All models were run in R 3. Since the Porter method collects categorical scores, and they were not 248 normally distributed, we used non-parametric tests to investigate differences in the 249 response to our three scents. For the adults, we first tested for overall differences 250 using a Kruskal-Wallis test. We then used a Mann-Whitney U test to compare the 251 responses to our scents against each other. For the chicks, since there was only onepairwise comparison to make, we used a Mann-Whitney U test. Finally, we wanted 253 to determine whether the response of adults and chicks to DMS was similar. This 254 comparison was done with a Mann-Whitney U test. Responses of chicks and adults 255 to the control were similarly compared. 256
257
Results
258
The Lake Study 259
Once the odour was deployed we found a significant interaction between 260 treatment and the amount of time since the deployment of the stimulus (Table 2 and 261 Fig. 2) . In order to interpret this interaction, we tested the effect of time since 262 deployment within each treatment and corrected for multiple comparisons using 263 the sequential Bonferroni procedure (Holm 1979 ). The number of birds increased 264 with time in the DMS treatment (χ² = 113.55, df = 1, P < 0.0001, after correction: P < 265 0.0001; Fig. 2 ), while it decreased with time in the control treatment (χ² = 27.75, df 266 = 1, P < 0.0001, after correction: P < 0.0001; Fig. 2 ). It did not vary with time in the 267 cod liver oil (CLO) treatment (χ² = 1.60, df = 1, P = 0.21, after correction: P = 0.62; 268 Fig. 2 ). Additionally, a higher number of birds on the lake before deployment led to a 269 higher number of birds during deployment, and as the calendar date progressed in 270 our study, fewer birds were found on the lake, regardless of the stimulus (Table 2) . 271
Wind speed and temperature did not affect the number of birds after odour 272 deployment (Table 2) . swimming in a nearby lake. Since we could not consistently differentiate between 291 adults and chicks while they were swimming we cannot be certain whether one 292 group or the other did or did not respond to our stimuli. Adults also responded to 293 DMS presentations held beneath their beak while "sleeping", though the chicks did 294
not. 295
On the lake birds recruited to the DMS slick, but not to the CLO slick. suggests that some species of penguins have lost the ability to taste umami, the 302 flavour associated with the fishy taste of marine organisms. The insensitivity to 303 umami and the lack of response to fish-related odours are in line with a predator 304 that hunts underwater, and eats its prey whole, never tasting nor smelling their prey 305 directly. Finally, "sleeping" adults did not differentiate between the DMS and PEA 306 deployment. This result is consistent with a study by Cunningham et al. (2003) that 307 found that Blue petrels and Thin-billed prions (Halobaena caerulea and Pachyptila 308 belcheri), when tested using the Porter method, did not differentiate between DMS 309 and PEA either. 310
King penguins, which forage hundreds of kilometres from land and hundreds 311 of metres deep, must make a decision as to when to switch from their shallow 312 commuting dives to deeper dives associated with foraging. Locomotion in penguins 313 is, depending on the species, approximately 10 times slower than flying birds 314 (Meinertzhagen 1955 , Wilson et al. 1989 . Therefore penguins are limited in the 315 time they can spend foraging, and the area of the ocean that they can sample, and 316 must be highly selective as to where they travel to and where they dive. Dimethyl 317 sulphide is an appropriate cue for these birds to use to identify these productive 318 patches of suitable water for deep dives within the Antarctic Polar Front. Myctophid 319 fish, the primary prey item of King penguins, eat a variety of zooplankton such as 320 copepods, ostracods, euphausiids and others (Pakhomov et al. 1996) . Spikes in DMSin the air, associated with zooplankton foraging ( lightly on the beach and may wake up equally to any stimulus presented beneath 343 their beaks. Indeed, we found that it was considerably harder to find a sleepingchick on the beach than an adult, and also more difficult to approach the bird 345 without it waking up. A second explanation for chicks not responding to the DMS 346 presentation is that chicks might not recognize the significance of the odour when it 347 is placed beneath their beaks. In Blue petrels and Thin-billed prions, adults are 348 Figure 1 . A small lake is found directly inland from the main colony at Ratmanoff. Adults and chicks commonly swim in this lake, as do other species of birds and mammals. We deployed our odours at three sites (1, 2, 3), based upon wind direction. Odour release sites were always chosen so that the odour was released directly upwind of the colony. The Porter method experiments were done South of the cabin (*) along the beach. For adults, significant differences were found between the DMS presentation (Mann Whitney U test, P = 0.017) and the PEA presentation (P = 0.0075) than to the control presentations. Mean responses of the chicks to the two deployments were not significantly different (P = 0.91).
